
 

Las Olas Boulevard 
Florida’s most architecturally unique, authentic, and eclectic district. 
Rising over the fabulous Intracoastal Waters there are secret 
allyways, historical promenades, and unique buildings.

         Broward
         & Palm Beach 

Fort Lauderdale Art District 
Located in the heart of Fort Lauderdale, this trendy area is filled with 
art galleries, modern studios and graffitti walls, perfect for a unique, 
fun, and colorful photoshoot.

Fort Lauderdale Beach 
Fort Lauderdale beach is in the heart of the city’s action. If you  
prefer wooden walkways, soft sand, and warm waves, this is the 
place for you! Perfect for sunrise or sunset shoots.

Bamboo Gallery 
This unique location has Tikki Huts and waterfalls. If you want 
something different for your session, this is it. The venue requires a 
photography fee. Please contact them directly for updated prices.

Morikami Japanese Gardens*
Featuring a 16-acre park of renowned Japanese gardens, waterways, 
and contemporary buildings in Palm Beach. The venue requires a 
photography fee. Please contact them directly for updated prices.

click on pink text below for location details...

https://lasolasboulevard.com/
https://www.fatvillage.com/
http://myfortlauderdalebeach.com/
http://thebamboogallery.com/
http://morikami.org/


          Continued... 

Robbins Preserve
A stunning park located in Davie, boasting over 160 acres of vast open 
space, ancient trees, fields, and a beautiful sunset. A personal favorite 
of mine for families, maternity or couple sessions.

Miznar Park Plaza
A modern, yet quaint location in downtown Boca Raton. This 
shopping district is home to beautiful buildings, walkways, and foun-
tains. A perfect location for an urban couple or lifestyle photoshoot.

Bonnet House*
With 35 acres of lush lawns and gardens in Fort Lauderd-
ale, the historic Bonnet House is a unique destination with old 
world charm. The venue requires a photography fee. Please  
contact them directly for updated prices.

Plantation Heritage Park
Voted ‘Best Regional Park’ in 2016, this 89 acre park features pine 
and palm trees, a nature trail, a large lake, and a gorgeous gazebo. 
Perfect for all nature lovers and all photoshoots.

Pompano Beach
Centrally located between Palm Beach and Miami, Pompano Beach 
is a quieter beach boasting a beautiful sunrise, soft sand dunes and a 
historic pier. Perfect for couples and maternity sessions.

*these images were taken at a similar location

click on pink text below for location details...

http://www.davie-fl.gov/gen/DavieFL_ParksRcrtn/facilities/ROBBINSMAIN
https://www.google.com/search?q=mizner+park&safe=active&noj=1&source=lnms&tbm=isch&sa=X&ved=0ahUKEwiwy4rWp6TTAhUG6yYKHYv2Be8Q_AUICygC&biw=1745&bih=864#imgrc=scjaeRFLZGEfmM:
http://www.bonnethouse.org/
http://www.broward.org/Parks/TreeTopsPark/Pages/Default.aspx
http://www.visitflorida.com/en-us/cities/pompano-beach.html

